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HOLVERSON'S !

Dress Goods
Kail stuck nnw nrriylng
Don't Tall to see our 25c line of two

tone overshot brocades.
OurAOclInc of Parian novelties,

Bayadcr fancies. All wool plaids
checks and mixtures.

Beautiful lines of blacks In bro-

cades nnd plain. The lest ever
shown In Salem.

Over 200 new pieces of

AJ$H

STORK.

uyt7

at i

.'And they are not all here

HOLVERSONS

s&G&smEsmsmBsss&is
m mm sa

until every remnant the house is
To it a quick clearing affair

pll Ileiiiiiant One-H-a

Some four and five yard lengths, enough
for a skirt, at onchalf cost, Don't --wait
until they all picked over, but get
some the plums of this sale,

till Summer Goods Less Than

J. Miffl'l k i.
mmim$n&mmm5&g&&

GREAT REDUCTIONS!
famous New York Ico Cream reduced to !

Ice with cake served at 10c.

At Strong's restaurant.

CALL A MESSENQBKf ....
and havo your notoa and packages
delivered, to cedent a bill, to go on

'or you. Ask for apodal
rntoa cu merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bloyole ser-vlo- e.

Ring Blno boxes or telephones
40.

Lock-woo- Messenger Bystcm, Central
office No. 200 Commercial ntreet.

GEO C. WILL
has removed his music

store to 231 Commercial

street, opposite Bush's
t
f t bank,

Salem Local,

Mrs, K. K. Caw ood, of Portland,
the Kiiest of Mr. and Mr. Carey
Martin.

Ilcy II. Miller of Joseph Oregon Is
visiting Ills mother In South .Salem
for u few days.

Mrs, 1 Ktrong left this afternoon
fur u month's visit at Astoria and
other points on the lower Columbia.

DIst. Attorney S L. Haydcti blurted
this aftoruoon for Tillamook

l HOtyAR
Will a dollar go ?

This is the great every-
day problem with buy-
ers In over; line.

You will never know

how far you can make
your dollars go

iB Until you .bring

lyjL;1 M Ourslioet'.hoblerv.uiuler- -

lj9t ' V wear, laces, ribbons and
9Bf 'Mi not ions urn letter than
MB' y W expect j1 ourt

HP , si Cburn' Racket

Ev m '' ii 5MCowrclal slreH.

Is
V,

i

Silks
Tlie'most elegant and stylish lino

of waist and trimming silks ever
shown In Halcnl.

Sen those new shanos.in taffeta
with embroidered Hcrrln cord
stripes, a superb line of the
latest .combinations of colorings In
plaid effects, 15c, 80c, 88c, and $1 per
yard.

Dress 'Goods have arrived
yet.

lasts in
gone. make

arc
of

trong's
Cream

orraudfl

county

K

you'll

rices Arc Cut

fi:a quart.

CASH

iiTOliE

J.

am

to attend the regular terrti of circuit
court.

If you can't go to the. coast and en-J- oy

the sea hreo.e, you can twine to
the opera house tomorrow night and
enjoy some real darkey music.

The Eureka Male Quartet Is the
best colored quartet "u the road, they
aro with tlio Tenneosee students at
the opera houso tomorrow night.

Tomorrow night at the opera house
the Tennessee, students will sing
some old plantation melodies. Don't
forgot to conic. Admission uod IS

cents.
Weather Forecast- - Too signal ser-

vice reports fair weather for tomor-
row, while the slate house barometer
Indicates rain. The latter Is genhr-all- y

correct
City Marshal Ad Wiley, Kliuer

White, Chus.doodaloaud Walter how
returned ubnut midnight, Wednesday,
from a two weeks, stay at the Urelt-unbii- sli

hot springs. Messrs, Dilley
and (loodaloare much bauellttcd by

the hot springs at that place.

With Justice Johnson,
Deputy HherilT Colbatlij arrested

Uay Towiond apd Chaillo Krench of
Krultland, this morning-upo-n com
plaint of Mrs. M. 10. Card, of that
place, charging them with disturbing
the peace. The boys who aro only 13

years old wanted Mrs. Card's little
boy to vvrfstle with them. Uneaten
log to shoot him in tho feet If he did
uotdolt. They pointed a 22 caliber
rlllo at him nod dually sh-t- , though
not aiming at him. Mr. Tnwiiseiid
tho father of one of the Ixiys promised
to see that they did not cause any
more trouble and Justice Johnson dis
charged them on motion of Attorney
Ilaydon .

Hop Picking Time,

Is at hand --you wllll need Mime
things. Wo can Mippiy them.

iiianh'eirtjOuo in u a pair.
Guilts Tftotto $2 f.0 each.
moves o io si n pair.
Data 1LV-- , to Kt each.
Dark prints now patterns to the

yard,

Shoe Bargains,

100 pairs children's shoo', all slurs,
fiOo a pair.

JopiirHia(iiesii(MWUii sieu, .oc, a
pair.

Just, the thing to wear hop picking.

R.VfcO. CORSETS.
HT A N DA U I) 1A'1TKRVS.

WILLIS BROS. & CO.

(JASII DUV UOOIiS ANDSIIOHS.

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Proceedings at the Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat.

The following cases have been Med
In County Clerk Hall's office,

Carrie L. DeVancy v. William II.
DoVuney an action for divorce. De-

sertion Is the alleged caus of the ac
tlon and plaintiff prays for absolute
divorce and' the custody nl Hip chil-
dren.

Julius Newburgcr etal vu II. S
Hellc. A suit for the foreclosure of a
mortgage and costs and disbnrsnicnls
of the nctfou.

Allexander Cirnoyer. adinluiatra-to- r
or the estate of"Mr. Minnie

Cornoyer, deceased, llled his llnal ac-

count and petitioned Judge O. I.
Terrell In set the dale ftir hearing Hie
same, as all claims against one estate
have !een presented and Judge
Tericll set lha date for hearing fur
Monday, September 1!), I8!)8, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon.
The rollowlng deeds were recorded

today:
J. Itiley Warden and wife to John

W. Worden M4 acre-- , of land In
Marlon Co. w d $2000.

Jeorge Hently and wife to A. A.
Hurlon, fi acres in tilt Samuel Parker
d. 1. c., also a fractional part of an
acre In the A. V. Waller d. I. c, w. d.
$;,ww.

A MURDERER CAUGHT.

or. Allen of Montana Token for Killing
I J. S. Reynolds.
I T G. Until and Tims. Howard, of

WS Oakland, Or., arrived in the city this
(TO morning with one Joe Allen, who Is

wanted In Montana for murdering .1.

S. Heynolds. About a month ago,
Allen killed his m.-i'- i near Helena, and
left the country.

The authorities offered u reward of
$2r0 for his arrest, and in some way
Ruth nnd Howard got on to the fact
that the man wanted was at Oakland,
and they untitled the aiiLhoi ltle In
Montana, who answered back U'at
they wanted the man and nnuld conic
for him at once. Reynolds admits
the killing, but.says he did it 1n self
defence.

Sheriff Davidson of Helena, arrived
in the city tills morning with the
necessary rcqusltlmi for his man, and
upon having the perfected at
the executive olllcc took charge of
lilm, at the Marlon county Jail, whew
he had been placed In charge of Sheriff
F. W. Durbln. Mr. Davidson says it
is believed at Helena that Allen
killed Reynolds in cold blond, and is
guilty of murder In the first degree.

In Police Court.
Kellehun Victor, the Frenchman

arreted Wednesday morning for
roaming the street1), was released from
custody by Recorder Edcs yestcrdav
upon his promising to leave the city

A man named Aloslle who was dr-

ies tod last night for riding his bicycle
vtlthout a lantern was discharged by
Recorder Edcs, Alnslle was a stranger
and enroute to Coryallls ami knew
nothing of the ordinance.

Was Buried Today.
The remains of 0. Henry lirown.

of Portland, werc brought to tills
city on the II o'clock local and were
burled at Rural cemetery at fi p. in.
this afternoon. Short services wore
held at. the grave.

Please Notice,
For a few days only wo will

pure lard on bulk 71 cent per pound,
(bring your buckets.)

('. Woira & Mirscici:.
17 tr niCouimeicialSt.

Uoat Stolon.
A whlto row boat with double oar

locks and my name on bow, was
taken from Trade street landing,
August 17 or 18. Any information
leading to recovery of mine will be
rownrdert.
8l8tf John Savaui:, Jit.

O .A. STO KXA .
fimi ti j? J h Kind You Havs Always Bough'

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.
Among arrlyahJoday were follow

lug:
A. M, Terry, and wife, Albary: W.

E. Frozen Portland; Dr. Dlllis, Salem;
O. Dick. Eugene Rich, San Francisco;
Walter Jackson. II. . Leo Way. J. A.
Cranston, F. J. Black, bam Gold
smith, A. J. ruuer, roruanu: juiss
Alice Conner. Callstna Cal; W. L.
Ennlg, Denver; E. M. (Hidden, Reston;
Tho. J. Davidson, Helena Montana.

l'rlneyllle Henry Loter died nl
Pauline, Aug u, at tho age of 82 years.
He came to Oregon In 1842 and settled
at Oregon City, Later lie lived In the
Waldo hills, and then lemoved to
Eastern Oregon.

Say!
Those Cuts

Aro drawuur
"house on lire."

Ue the proverbial

20 Per Cent
On all oxfotiK and all tan khoes

means uloiey talui! prlcju. foi wm.
Come Mtnu and gel jour jmilc,

25 Per Cent
On uruy htrel cuumeled ware, Seo

tho pllo plainly i..urked at tho door,
KollloK IIku hot cakes.

HAItVKST SIIOHSJ
HAUVKST QLOVKS
OVKKSUIKl'S
OVKUALUS

Aud cverythiOk' clMiutluweM raekt't
prices.

WIGGINS5

STAYTON.

G.L. Urrtwn and wife
wenttoSalcm yesterday.

Herbert Downing of Waterloo had
business In town today.

Dclbert Harden and Lloyd Brown
wheeled to Salem and returned Tues-
day.

Miss Bertha Kcene Is Visiting at
her brother's, Henry Keene, near
Shaw this week.

Miss Alice Daycy returned home
Friday from an extended visit, with
friends in Salem.

Hon. W. II. Hobson, of Salem spent
several days In town with his family,
returning to Salem Monday.

Mrs J M. Kitchen and daughter
Dean, returned Saturday from a visit
in Albany.

Mrs. L. C. Orchard star led Monday
for Coqullle City, Or., foi a few
months visit with rela'tivcs

W. W. Elder and A. L.lShnccs.
was out on tho head waters of Mill
creek, on a prospecting expedition.

John Clark of Berry while working
in a saw mill of that place, had quite
a serious accident breaking three ribs
besides being badly bruised up,

The Willamette Hotel.
There Is no business In Salem that

bus come as rapidly to fjie front as
the Willamette hotel las li? ,slx
months time, It has gradually1 In-

creased in business from the lirst, day
It opened, and now there arc
thirty of the best people In town take
their meals there. Mr. Conner has
Just fitted up and put a bar In Mint Is

Justly In comparison with hotel,,fIrst-clas- s

in eycry particular,1 and Jill be
maintained bo. Gentleman will llnd
it a nice quiet place to go to, and can
rest assured whatever they get jthere
Is giltcuge. The stock 'is complete.
With all the best brands of Wines.
Liquors and Chamnagnes while In
bottled beer.Gambrinus, Slltz, Uumps,
Hop Goldauhauser, and every first--

class brand, there is a call for will
be kepi In stock. The glasswaVe and
bar fixtures arc In keeping' with the
place, the best to be had. There will
be a llrst-cla- ss barber shop put io the
hotel, and in the near future Turkish
baths will be put in, making the ho-

tel and surroundings the best In the
state. And the people of Salem are
appreciating this 6y the way they are
patronizing the hotel. The commer-
cial men know what a llrst-clas-s hotel
is, and are Interested in keeping it

out of twenty Jirc now stop-

ping at the Willamette.

Insane.
L. E. Conn, sheriff or Lake coanty

brought J. W. Lomlcss, aged OH from
that county to the asylum.

Patrick Burke, aged 22, was brought
to the asylum yesterday from Clatsop
county. Ills mother brought him.

May Do Damage.
If It rains It. may damage the'farni-er'- s

crnpa and cau-- sYllferlni.', but rain
or shine the populuiity of Hiaiison&
Oo's high grade groceries will remain
unchanged. . '

May Be Divided,
To.as may be divided into two

states but the populace will never be
divided in the opinion that Huckeu-siciu- s

Little Champion 5c cigar Is the
best in the world for the money.

MMPFRK

C3KE21T

Canned Meats,

I
mf I

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,

and in fact everything for

comfort in camp life, of

SONNEMAMU

The Grocer.
124 State st Telephouo ST

War Buttons
12 lor 30 cents,

While they last. Wo have, nearly
all tho battleships and Dewey. Make
a collection, you may not have
another chance at tho price. Won't
last loni;.
VALKNOIENES LAOES 18c dor.
HAlIt NEPS 5c
VASELINE fn
HANDANAS ! 6o
VEILING IOo yd up

Eyerytlilni; else In proportion,

Those
Wheel Bargains

Two more of them carried oil yes-
terday. People aren't slow to follow
up our ads,

Gntauotheristupln a mun'a wheel
$19,

BAZAAR!
ItAOKM? PIUOKS. ijf - .

n i it i n fl ""
roin uuiiigsi

CM

Coventions Held in Various

States.

Night Session in thp Tixas Re-

publican. Convention.

Fort Wohtii, Tex., Aug. 18-- The

stale Republican convention convened
last'nlght and tho wildest excitement

and adopted I lie report of the creden-

tials committee, which had been In

session since midnight Tuesday.

Since yesterday the probability of

putting out a state ticket Is growing,

and Hon. G. II. McGregor, of Houston
Is mentioned to head the ticket, If

one Is decided upon. The failure of

the attempt of Hie Populists to se-

cure Indorsement by the Republicans

of Harnett Glbbs, the Populist nomi-

nee for governor, has virtually ben
acknowledged.

Last night's session was consumed

in the appolutmcntof committees on

organization, resolutions and

In Deadlock.

Four Wohtii, Tex , Aug. IS. Tho.

Republican stale convention, which
has been in .session here for three

hcl'iy, Is in a dead-loc- k. oer the re

port, of committee on resolutions.

Tennessee Republicans, '
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18. The

Republican state convention, .which
was In session In the senate chamber
at the 6talc capitol, nominated James
Fowler, of Clinton, for governor by

acclamation The platform adopted
Indorses the St. Louis platform and
demands the maintenance of the gold

standard. The conduct by the ad-

ministration or President McKinley
of the war witli Spain and the foreign
policy a ising therefrom are praised
as' masterly, statesmanlike 'and
patriotic.

Idaho Kepublicans,

Hoisk, Ida., Autr. 18. The ilepub- -

llnau state ccnentloii did not nuke
much proirres'i the firt day and it
was v altlnu; for tlie report of the reso-

lutions i committee. Itobcrt N.
Dunn of .Shoshone county, wai chosen
temporary chairman. After the re-

pot I. of the credentials committee in

the afternoon..!. F. Ailshle, of Idaho
county, wasclcctcd'permancnl cliair-ma- n.

Tlioplatformwlllendor.se the
St. Louis pliilfuim without rmalilica
Hon, but many other points have not
been determined. The situation as to
IhcKOverunrship ias changed, Judk'e
Stanford having lost his lean.

Missouri Populists.
LUIIANON, MO., All. IS. Atlei a

uplrlted contest Hip Populists con-

gressional convention, for tlieelulith
Missouri district, 'declined In fuse
with tliu Democrats in behalf of the
cuulieaey of Representative Hi.ind.
William It. Hale, of Phelps, who was
elected to the last leulslaliire as a

,was nominated, receiving
uiuu otes, t, eiuht cist for
IU.ukI aud fusion.

California Democrats

Saouamijnto, A m;. 18. In the
Democratic stale coneution the
fusion plan can led with less than a
doen dissent Innvote.s, Congressman
.1 allies C. Mauire was nominated
Koxeruor.

The Only Woman Company,

MMinnvii.m:, Or., auk. 18.-- The

Manila Guards, composed of forty
youiiK ladies in uniform, left today
for Astoria to attend the regatta,
They will carry the il.it; presented to
the national Koard before leaving for
Manila, also the trophies of war taken
from the Spanish cruiser Cristobal
Colon, by Serjeant Kred Itniutcy, of

tho battleship Oregon, at tha battle
or Santiago. Tin trophies w ix

earned In the piradcut Astoria.
Poutinu, Auk. 18. The Manila

Guards, of McMlnmtlle, composed of
forty yotiiiK ladles, arrived here this
mornioK, enrouto to Astoria recatta.
Tlio Manila Guards presented a tine
appearance as they marcucd from the
train to hotel. Tney leave thh even.
IriK for Ahtorlu by I lie First IteKimnnt
band.

Appointment.

Washington, Aug, 18. President
appointed Nicholas J. Trode, of Ohio,
as receiver of public money, In Circle
City, Alaska, r

Spanish Depredation!.

Ponok, Aug. 18. Reports aro com-

ing In from nil directions of outrages
committed within Spanish lines.
Humors or the mavsioro at Ciahva has
been continued.
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WflR NOT ENDED!

vrin1 rlMtvi'npe
is not enaea, &i Our war on prices

1
i
1

m

5
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closed Saturday, but this week we will offer

special drives in various lines,

Only few left. Our 8, 9 arid 10c

wash goods all go 5c,

All our lawns, dimities, lappets,

Swisses, organdies, etc. 15 18 and 20c

U values at 10c the yard,

JM UNI Iff iD NOBBY

If you are after bargains call on us,

257
I Commercial St.

iim

W2&&R888&&
DISCHARGING TROOPS.

of the Volunteers

c,

a

c,

Will be
Consulted.

Washington', Auk. 18. At mld-niK- lit

the president announced his

deterniiiiation to muster out of the
service 75,000 to 100,000 volunteers.
Those to be . discharged .will Include

three branches of , Infartry
artillery and cavalry. The question
of the iniisterinK out of the voluntces i

lias been under consideration for
some days. It was quite evident, to
begin with, that a considerable force

necessarily would have to be retained.
With only a part ol, the volunteers
forces, to be mustered out it became a
dclizaie question to .designate the
organizations which should ko.

From a prominent, otllcial of the
administration, it is understood to bo
the desire to obtain the wishes of the
volunteer troops themselves as to
rdinalningiu the service. One or two
organizations have already Indicated
a desire to leave the service as soon as
the government can reasonably do
without them composed LUlJ
largely ur business and worklngmen,
whose private interests ate sulTering
by icason of their abscence from

So far as the interests of the gov- -

eminent w ill permit, it Is believed

uiat ttie piesldent in mustering out
tlie volunteers will accomodate him
self to the dishes of the men
selves.

It may be some time lie'orn Mm nr.
iranlzatlonw to be mustered out will bedesignated' but tlie reduction in the
volunteer force will be made as soon
as practicable.

Waf(t?s
Cleaned 75c

Mainspring, 75c

lr u arc thinking or buying a
watch buy until Jj on see my
line. 1 can savo you from a Io 0 do!-la-

on any watch you may select.
A ..!.. 11... . . . . .

Mile iiuc ui inng at
down prices.

way

C.H.Hinges,D.R.
Expert optician and watchmaker.

New location 2i,C.)uiiuemlal street,

three doors south of posioruYe

1 1 . at.

3fcc,

LadtV's sleeveless vests at 4c, a good

value at 8c, Large line in all colors,

12 -2

43c
S

V'cuna, good values at G7c 88c, $1.15 and

$1,35,

JUST RBCBIYBD

GOODS

irvyswv Krffltr ws, j7.ffrvx srf vtsvsmrp
s'&b' s frSt C'V QVUbu4L'r&4V iv- -

Mk m Have
Wl !l$3Jr Nfe

am Moved
From oui hampered to the large, commodious building fore

erly occupied by Ilrown & Smith's luidwurc stoic.
.ow that we are better nrcnarrri in hnnilli. mir imuinnut. i it. ciicmia b

we Increasing our stocic and c.nrylng evcij tiling 'possible cowls
in our line of business.

A large room and low rent means Io prices. See what wo doing i
ittui ruirci

r.

BUREN & HAM1LTOH
BLommerclal street, near State.

AUGUSTIN'S STORY.

Says That Dewey Gavp Him Permis-

sion to Leave.
lliatMN, Aug. 18. Special

from Hong V'0K wys. Htt:iiner
"Kiiiserln Augusta," which left Ma-

nila with dispatches after the fall of

They are "'" retnrii there today

liomc.

them

don't

chains

intend

uminioduie You Dietrich, at the
request or Augus'.ln, gave passage
arrangement with Americ.in coin
mander.

Hong Keno, Aug. 18 Hong Kong
dispatch to the World ijk:

Augustlti claims that he offered to
surrender hiinseir personally to Admi-
ral Dewey days ago. Dewey

to accept lilssurrenile.Minlcss he
surrendered the city at the samct hue.
He told Augustln that If he had a
chance to run away lie had no objec-
tions. Augustln requested thn (ier-man- s

to carry hlu, lolloug Kong. Jf
tlio AtifsiMtlu Moryis true, it makes
It all the more uijaurjuus whv the
Gcrma-- i consul denied to Consul Gen.
eralWildman all knowledge-tha-t Au
s'ustinwasin Hong Kong. He also
denied that the Kalserin Auguua
brought hi,,,. The Philippine junta
IsMelighted with the nes,and dele
Ration after delegation is crowding
the American consulate tender ingal
leglance.

Child Burned to Death.
AnuNGroN, Aug. 18,-- The fifteen,

muuths-ol- d b3y of Mr. an,l m .

C Bates, who live near Illalock.'thls
-"- ty,wasf(mnfUea(IJ
The mother had put the little ue to

eel,,,d had gone , ,o garden.

nI, '! a''Ce fr'"" .. to
AlH'Ut that time

vegetabes
her. , .,

an,an,((t)returin "Z'Z
Uefore eycciulilrainn.il.- -
't.adco.taped.Theeh Zof thelL,i,v ...'.. q,,,i""

CampiiiK blankets in eray, white and

ard nli tmacv.

I

quarters,

dispatch

OREGQN

Agricultural College

Loursesiu Agnciilluri). Meclnnltal
Keclrica ItoiisflioM Sclffi

'UJiriON ntEE AND NO IK
DENTALS.

Ijt n, l'rencli, and flMltli option d. TJ
mxi irun vi ueaiu hepi ao IH9.lor caialrgtie address V. K Va'fS iwj
iary, or llKJS, AI
valhs Or,

3

old

arc

by

ten

(JA'JVH presilcnt fl

ptsMsyMB!isMat
TEA MATTING

FREE
To overy person
who wlbhes It) for u
bonnet n tllu Imp
yard, by purchasing
at our store qolTecs,
leas, spices, extracts
etc., to tlie amount

l CO ccpis or oyer.
YOKOHOMA TKA STOIiE.

iou get tickets tlio
same.

Our New BuPding
COME AND BED V2

Shingles,

Lath, Lath,

Fire Brick,

Shingles

Fire Clay

Lime and CemettI
Bto, Etq.

i

o is

Teims I eat enable, Miw is the tivati
oryexu.

I), a biuitt.tiv & CO- -"V 314 Trent H.

H3


